
A Look at Workers’ Compensation Beneficiaries * 

WHAT ARE THE PERSONAL and eccmcmuc 
characterlstlcs of workers’ compensatmn bene- 
ficlarles~ As of March 1973, proportmnately more 
men were among workers’ compensatmn bene- 
fiaarles than mere among the total experienced 
work force Beneficmrles were older, less educated, 
and more apt to be the head of a household than 
were experienced workers These findmgs are 
based on the data reported m the March 1973 
Bureau of the Census Current Populstmn survey 
(CPS) that ldentlfied 12 m&on mdlvlduals as 
have been beneficmrres some tune m 1972 Most 
mere recewmg benefits as nqured workers, B few 
as famly members (dependents or SUI‘YIVOI‘S of 
uorkers Injured or kdled on the lob) 

Among the men, 1 m 8 did no work dung 
the year m which he reported berni a benefimary 
(1972), and most of the others worked only part 
of the year-both reflectmns of the effects of 
their dlsnbdltles About four-fifths of the men 
were m the labor force m March 1973 Benefi- 
cmrv.?s who mere m the labor force m that month 
were much more hkely to be blue-collar workers 
and m manufacturmg mdustrles than nwe all 
expermnced workers 

The data for workers’ compensatmn benefi- 
C,WK?S described here are based on mformntlon 
on 12 mdlmn persons for whom data mere ra- 
ported m the CPS This total 1s somewhat lower 
than &m&es derived from other sources for 
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the number of persons recewmg benefits at some 
tune durmg 1972-+ven after adlustment to 13 
m&on IS made for nonresponse cases Data from 
msurance mdustry records and mformatmn from 
another Federal survey that Included workers’ 
componsatmn beneficxe-les produce an estmmted 
range of 15-20 mdlmn workers’ compensatmn 
beneficmrles In addltmn, based on data from 
several workers’ compensation admnustratwe 
agenaes, an estrnated 700,000-l,OOO,OOO benefi- 
cmrms were on the rolls m an average week m 
1972 

SOURCES OF DATA 

Inform&Ion on workers’ compensntmn hns been 
pubhshed for a number of years by the Socml 
Security Admmlstrahon m the areas of coverage, 
benefits pad, relatmnshlp of statutory rates of 
benefits to earnmgs, msurance costs, and admm- 
lstratwe costs 1 The sources used to derwe these 
estrnates have generally lacked data on the 
number of beneficlarles and thex characterlstlcs 

Over the years some &tempt has been made 
to fill the gap In the early 1950’s the Socml 
Security Admuustratmn explored the possxblhty 
of obtammg data from msuraxe compames A 
prelunmary survey dwclosed that the v~rmus 
methods of defimng and recordmg data used by 
msurnnce compames precluded obtammg mean- 
mgful data Informntmn on the type of dlsablhty 
award 1s wallable from the Natmnal Council 
on Compensstmn Insurance by State and for the 
N&on These data have lmuted apphcnblhty 
because they are for pohcy years rather than 
alendar years, are on nn mcurred-case bws 
rather than actual receipt m a given year, and, 
most unportant, do not m&de mdlvlduals whose 
workers’ compensatmn protectmn comes from self- 
Insured emplo~~s or from the publxly operated 
msurnnce funds m a. number of States 

Indwldual workers’ compensntmn admuustra- 

‘See Dank, N Price, “Workers’ Com,msatian Cov- 
erage Payments and Costs, 1071.” Sonal Security Bum 
tzn. January 1070, anil earlier articles 



tme agencws pubhsh data about their programs, 
but practically none report the number or char- 
acter&es of beneficmrw at a gwen tune or over 
the course of a year Some State agencms pubhsh 
lnformatmn on the number of awards or new 
cases m a year or the number of workers qured 
on the lob (or m some cases, disabled on the Job 
&her through mlury or dwase) , partxularly by 
mdustry In general, these are fragmentary data 
not smtable for aggregatmg to natmnal levels 

A number of,one-tune and penodlc surveys 
conducted by the Federal Government have pro- 
vlded mfonnatmn about persons m mcome- 
mamtenance programs, mcludmg workers’ com- 
pensation * The survey of economic opportumty 
(conducted for the Office of Economy Oppor- 
tunity), for example, provided natmnal data for 
1966 and 1967 on varmus sources of mcome, 
mcludmg workers’ compensatmn Famdms and 
unrelated mdwlduals formed the smallest unit 
for which mformation was collected In addltmn, 
workers’ compensatmn was combmed with “dlness 
or awldent benefits” That survey item did not 
allow clear-cut Identlficatmn of workers’ compen- 
sation beneficlarms because nonoccupational sick- 
ness IS thought to be much more prevalent than 
work-related dlsablhty 

CPS AND WORKERS’ COMPENSATION 

Although the CPS data are sublect to the 
lnmtatmns described m this sectmn, they are 
useful because they provide mformatmn on mdl- 
vldual workers’ compensation beneficiaries and 
are drawn from a represent,atwe sample of the 
total US cwihan populatmn It thus ldentlfies 
the group to be described and covers almost the 
complete relevant unlvei-se (The instltutmnal 
populatmn IS not covered ) 

The March 1973 CPS Included mdwlduals 
who reported havmg received permdlc cash pay- 
ments from workers’ compensatmn any tune dur- 
mg 1972, not, for example, m a patimular week 
or month The estnnates gwen m thw art& 

‘FIX 5 description of the nature snd lfmltations or 
those surveys, see Monroe Berkowitz, “Sources of In- 
formatian about Workmen’s Comnennation Recipients,” in 
&supplemental Studzee for the Natwnkal ConmZssEon cm 
fitate Worbnen’s Comwmtzon Laws. The Commission, 
1973 

therefore, cannot be directly compared with the 
cross-sectmnal data most often generat,ed for 
other groups of workers and soclal uwurance 
beneficmnes 

The CPS data also differ from some other 
sources that count mdwlduals only at the tune 
they first are reported-that IS, on an nutml 
claim basis Presentmg the data for those re- 
ceiwng benefits at any tnne durmg the yea+ 
gwes much greater weight to those recewng 
benefits over an extended period, compared with 
those on the rolls a short tnne This effect 1s 
readily seen for beneficlarles who are survwors 
of workers whose death was job-related The 
followmg dlstrlbutmn of losses mcurred (bene- 

fit payments made prnnardy by commercml m- 
surance companw and some State funds) shows 
that the number of death cases IS mmunal, com- 
pared with that of other mdemnlty cases 3 

Benefits are hkely to be pald for many years 
to a survivor, and therefore su~vwors are repre- 
sented more heavily m the CPS-3 percent of 
the be,neficlarw uere wdowed, most of ahom 
probably were recewing benefits as a result of 
a worker’s death To the extent that characterw 
tics of long-term beneficlarles differ from those 
of workers with, let us say, temporary total 
dlsabdlty awards, the mformatmn exammed here 
would be different from data obtained from a 
sample of 1mtml clamls 

Two groups of mdwxdunls who recewe workers’ 
compensatmn benefits have been excluded m the 
CPS Workers uho recewed medlcal care but 
no cash benefit through workers’ compensatmn 
and workers who in 1972 received only a lump- 
sum payment through a compromise-and-release 
settlement Most workers’ compensatmn benefits 
are for medlcal care only-at least four-fifths 
Those that mvolve sufficient loss of work tnne 

* m,puh,ished data on initml awards from the National 
Council on ComDensatlo” Insurance 



to receive cash mdenunty payments, however, 
account for most (mm-tenths) of the dollar 
amount (mcluclmg m&xl sw~es) of benefits 
prowded ’ Thus, mcludmg only mcome-loss com- 
pensatlon cases should gwe EL pxture of the 
main dunenslon of the current workers’ com- 
pensatlon program If dollar benefits are assumed 
to be a reasonable refloet~on of the program’s 
operations 

The effect o,f excludl;g workers wth com- 
promise-and-release settlements 1s hard to gauge 
The m&an number of such settlements as a 
proportion of all cash benefit cases m 1971 was 
11 percent among 24 ]unsdlctlons for &ch data 
wore wallable a Claunants who received perlo& 
payments before bemg granted a lump-sum 
settlement are represented m the CPS Workers 
m %greement” St&es (m which payments may 
not begm until agreement is reached on com- 
pensalnhty or amount to be pad) are much less 
hkely to be counted than those m other States 

Aside from these conceptual issues, the survey 
procedure itself affects the quality of inform&Ion 
about workers compensation First, because the 
CPS IS based on a sample and workers’ compen- 
satlon beneficlarles we a very small part of the 
population, the extent to whxh data on workers 
compensation can be cross-class&d for anelys~s 
1s lmnted by sample-error conslderatlons Sec- 
ond, some data m any survey are not as well 
reported as others, and mcome queues generally 
result in underreportmg Hence, the number of 
workers’ compensation beneficmnes gwen here 
IS no doubt less than the true total ~mce mfor- 
mahon on them comes from a queshon askmg 
about workers’ compensation as a source of m- 
come The techmcnl not,e on pnqe 46 gives ~llus- 
tratwe samphng error measures and further 
dwcusses underreporting 

BENEFICIARY CHARACTERISTICS 

Tables 1 and 2 show some charactenstxs of 
mdw~duals who received workers’ compensation 
some tune m 1972 For purposes of comparison, 

TABLE 1 -Percenta 
benefiemrms and o B 

e dmtnbutmn of workers’ compenaatm, 
all workers, by personal and fmuly 

charsotenstm, March 1973 

mformation 1s also presented on all experienced 
workers m the Umted States The term “ex- 
penenced” worker refers to employed persons 
and to currently unemployed persons who had 
previous work experience For the most part, the 
sample of those who were workers’ compensation 
beneficmries some tmuz during 1972 came from 
the muverse of those who worked some tnne in 
1972 (Survwor beneficxarw and those whose 
chums began before 1972 Rould not necessarily 
have worked durmg 1972 ) A more useful com- 
parmon can be made with those working at a 
gwen tune S~CB the unweree of those who worked 
at any tnne during the year 1s wwghted by per- 
sons generally out of the labor force except for 
summer, seasonal, after-school, or other mter- 
nnttent employment The worker data gwen here, 
then, are for those who were experienced workers 



as of March 19’73 The personal and labor-force 
charsctemtm dmussed are for ldentwal pmods 
for both workers and benefmarms 

TABLE 2 -Percentage dxtnbutmn of workers’ compensatmn 
benefiwarm and of aU workers, by labor-force cbaractenstm, 
Much 1973 

Perroncd Characteristics 

Almost three-fourths (73 percent) of the 12 
nulhon workers’ compensation beneficlarxss stud- 
led were men In contrast, only three-fifths (61 
percent) of all experienced workers m March 
1973 were men These data m&de SUI‘VIV~I bene- 
ficiaries-generally a spouse-of workers who 
dlsd from work-related causes Thus the compan- 
son between the sex dlstrlbution of workers’ 
compensation beneficlarles and that of all workers 
IS better If death cases are related to ssx of the 
deceased worker rather than of the beneficiary 

The CPS did not allow any direct ldent&a- 
tlon of survivor reclpxmts A reasonable approxl- 
mation, however, can be made from the available 
sex-manta1 status data Almost all survwor bene- 
ficiarles are generally thought to be mldows, not 
widowers Maryland, one of the few States with 
any mfoormation on beneficclary character&q 
supports thw hypothesis by reportmg 264 clanns 
by women ident&d as widows or hkely to be 
widows out of 289 death claims m the period 
June 1971-June 1975’ The CPS showed that 
78,000, or 25 percent, of women beneficlarves in 
March 1973 were widows Some of these mldows 
were workers wth compensation claims on their 
own account About 7 percent of all women 
workers in the United States were widows If 7 
percent of the 25 percent of workers’ compsnsa- 
tlon wdow beneficiaries wers collectmg benefits 
m their own right, a rough eshmate of 18 percent 
1s obtamed for wldoms collectmg survivor benefits 
This adlustment would produce an estimate of 78 
percent of workers’ compensation beneficlarves 
who were men The contrast between this pro- 
portion and that for men among all experienced 
workers, 61 percent, IS a strong indicator of the 
different experience of men and womsn with 
respect to comparable occupational injury 

The Callforma Department of Industrial Rela- 
tions, which also collects work-mlury stat&w 
by sex, reported that 82 percent of work nqurles 
III 1971 were for men’ The smularlty of this 
proportion to that for men workers’ compensation 
beneficiarw natlonally is in part circumstantial 
The Cahforma data are not dwectly comparable 



mth these natlonal data Work-mjury figures are 
on an mltlal report basis, they do not reflect the 
coverage, ehglblhty, waltmg period, and other 
requirements of State workers’ compensation laws 
nor the effects of regulations and Iltlgatlon, all 
of whmh help determme the cornposItIon of the 
‘-nvarse of workers’ compensation beneficlanes 
A number of States pubhsh mformatlon on work- 
mlury prevalence, although even these stahstxs 
are generally lmuted or lack personal and other 
mdloldual character&xx 

Workers’ compensation beneficlarles were some- 
what older than other workers Forty-four per- 
cent of them were at least aged 45, compared with 
36 percent of all experienced workers For women 
the age dlstrlbutlons show slgmficant differences 
between beneficlarms and all workers The age 
pattern of women beneficlarles who are not 
workers-that IS, survlvmg widows of workers 
kdled on the lob-should be remembered Four- 
fifths of the widow beneficlarres were at least age 
45; If they were excluded, the age dlstnbutlon 
for women benefiolarles would more closely re- 
semble that for all women workers 

Confllctmg vrews exist as to whether younger 
or older workers are more susceptible t,o work 
m~urles It nught be expected that younger work- 
ers would be more likely to have mdustrlal m- 
lunes because of them mexpenence, and, perhaps, 
by vxtue of their bemg m physlcally more de- 
manding and r&y Jobs On the other hand, the 
gradual reduction of dexterity and visual acuity 
and the slowing down of other boddy functions 
and recuperative ablhty of older workers would 
tend to raise the work-InJury rates m higher age 
brackets Other sources of data also show unclear 
patterns by age Data from the Pubhc Health 
Service health mntervlew sur~ey,~ for example, 
show rlsmg rates of restricted actlvlty and bed 
dlsablhty days followmg work accidents for those 
aged 45-74, compared with those aged 17-44, but 
the rate for those aged 65 and over showed a drop 
The report also mdlcat,ed a lower rate of work 
mlurles reported for those aged 45-64, compared 
with those aged 17-44 

One out of every 10 beneficlarves was black 
Ad@ment of the data to exclude the nonworker 
widow beneficlarres would have httle effect, smce 
87 percent of the widow group was white, almost 

‘U 3 PUbllC 1ka,tb Service, current Estwnate.3 porn 
the Eealth Intermaw Survey, TJ S 1972, September 1373 
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the same as the percentage for all beneficmrles 
The xhlte-black beneficiary ratlo was sun~lar to 
that for all Rorkers 

Two mterestmg patterns are evident m the 
analysis of education of beneficlarles and of all 
experienced uorkers as of March 1973 (1) The 
beneficlanes had less formal schoolmg than 
norkers, and (2) as measured by completion of 
high school, the men beneficlarles and workers 
mere less educated than the rqomen Fifty-percent 
of the beneficlarles had completed high school, 
but among all workers 67 percent were at that 
level The proportion of high school graduates 
was 48 percent among the men and 56 percent 
among the women The d&rence would have 
been heightened If an adlustment was made for 
widows smce just 47 percent of that group com- 
pleted high school 

A higher level of formal education IS assocl- 
ated with younger mdlvlduals, and the age dls- 
trlbutlon described earlier for benefiemnes and 
workers may account for much of the education 
pattern reported This difference 1s seen m the 
fact that widows, who generally are older, re- 
ceived less education on the average than other 
women beneficlarues In addltlon, It 1s reasonable 
to expect that persons with higher educatIona 
attamment are more likely to be m less risky 
occupations, as mdlcated m the dlscussion of 
occupatIona charactenstlcs below 

Family Characteristw 

The substantial number of widows among 
workers’ compensation beneficlarles m 1972 rep- 
resented, for the most part, survivors of men 
kdled on the lob Consequently, the proportlon 
of nurrved aomen beneficlarles (55 percent) was 
much lower than the corresponding proportlon 
(83 percent) of married men beneficlarles A 
notable dlstmctlon exlsted between the marital 
status of workers and beneficlanes, with the latter 
showmg a loser proportion of smgle and divorced 
workers (17 percent, compared ulth 29 percent) 

The data on household-head stat,us shox that 
more than three-fourths (77 percent) of the 
beneficlnrles acre heads of households (90 per- 
cent of the men) Slgmficantly fewer experienced 
workers (57 percent) wers reported as the head 
of a household &u&Ions raised about the ade- 



quacy of benefits m the past8 have partmular percent were out of the labor force or unemployed 
unportance m terms of the extent of household The role of surwmg wdons IS implicit m these 
responsdnhty by benefic~anes reported m the data Eqhteen percent of the men were out of 
CPS the labor force and 37 percent of the womsn 

Labor-Force Characteristm 

The effect of work-related chsabdlty IS clearly 
marked m the labor-force character&vzs de- 
scribed m table 2 Fifteen percent of the bene- 
fic~~rles chd not work m 1972, compared with 
only 4 percent of all xorkers A repev1ew of the 
labor-force partupatlon figures for men alone 
shows a smular degree of chfference m the pro- 
portions of beneficmr~es and all workers who chd 
not work m 1972, 12 percent and 2 percent, 
respectively Exammmg the data for men sepa- 
rately avmds the comphcation presented by the 
level of labor-force partupatlon of surwvmg 
wdow benefic~arxss 

The large mqwlty (72 percent) of the 85 per- 
cent of benefio~arles xho worked m 1972 nere 
employed only part of the year Among part-year 
workers, 69 percent reported illness as the reason 
for not workmg the full year In contrast, the 
large mqo”ty of experienced workers (68 per- 
cent) were employed year round, and few of 
those who worked less than a full year chd so 
because of illness 

Among both workers and benefimanes, propor- 
tlonately more men than women worked through- 
out 1972 The employment record for women bene- 
fielarms would have been fuller If widows were 
excluded m the tables 59 percent had no work 
m 1972 For bot,h men and women, part-txne work 
1s more prevalent among all workers than among 
beneficiaries Tlus trend runs counter to what 
might be unagmed a pnon-that 1s) beneficiaries 
(mcludmg partly cbsabled workers) might be 
expected to have part-tnne work proportionately 
more often than other workers The pattern re- 
ported may reflect employment m low-risk 
occupations among major groups of part-time 
workers such as students and housewwes 

In the survey week, 72 percent of the bene- 
ficlarxs had a lob and 6 percent were employed 
but not at nork because of 11lness Twenty-seven 

The Idea that educational attainment mfluences 
successful labor-force partwpatmn appears ac- 
curate for workers’ compensahon beneficiaries 
As the tabulation below shows, the higher the 

educational attamment, the lugher the proportmn 
of recqxents who were employed m March 1973 
and, conversely, the lower the proportion who 
wers out of the labor force Thus, even after 
bemg cbsabled on the Job, highly educated work- 
ers have job skdls less likely to be adversely 
affected by theu chsalnhty than do benefimarles 
mith less schoolmg Among men the contrast was 
dramatic Of those 7~1th less thsn an eighth grade 
educahon, 54 percent were employed, the pro- 
portIon was 87 percent among lugh school gradu- 
ates The trend IS cowlstent for more d&a&d 
educational categorw (m partxular lngh school 
gmduates, compared with college graduates) and 
for women m each education group 

An nnalys~s by class of \rorker and by OCCU- 
p&on 1s made for beneficlarms m the labor 
force m Ma,rch 1973 The preponderance (66 per- 
cent) of blue-collar employees among the bene- 
ficxuxs reflected the fact that such workers are 
more hkely to become occupationally dwabled 
than are white-collar workers m prwate mdustry 
or government Blue-collar occupations were much 
less common among experienced workers, account- 
ing for only 31 percent of the employment The 
occupational dat,a reported show a smular type of 
dlstmctlon between benefielarles and all workers 
Professional and managerml posltlons, for es- 



a;nple, were almost’ three tunes as prevalent 
among all workers (25 percent) as they were 
for beneficmrles (9 percent) 

Benefic~arw who were stdl m the labor force 
ml973 were more hkely to be employed m goods- 
producmg mdustrw (60 percent) than m servme- 
producmg work (39 percent) About the same 
proportlon of men and women-46 percent and 
47 percent, respectively-were m manufacturmg 
work But the proportlons of men and women 
beneficwms m constructmn and trade were 
markedly different Very few women were m 
construction, as might be expected, and almost 
twice as many women (27 percent) as men (14 
percent) uere m Rholesnle and ret,ml trade 

The much hlgher concentration m goods- 
producmg mdustnes among beneficmrles (60 
percent) than among all experienced workers (35 
percent) was associated with mdustry rhfferences 
m risk levels for work-related injury, 8s shown 
m the followmg tabulation The d&nbutlon of 

lost workday cases for 1972 roughly matches the 
dlstributlon of workers’ compensation benefiw 
arles by mdustry,10 If It IS noted that farm and 
government work are excluded If those workers 
are excluded from the data m table 2, 50 percent 
of the beneficlarms are shown to be m manufac- 
turmg, with that Industry aecountmg for 45 
percent of the lost workday cases It is not SW- 
pnsmg that the two sets of data are not ldentwl 
Smce (1) lost workday cases pertam to the 
Industry where workers’ disablement occurred 
and the CPS be,neficlary mformatlon to post- 
qury employment and (2) lost workday statw 

‘OBureau Of Labor statistics, OcoupattonaC rnjurtes 
and Imbesae.4 hy Ind,“Jtry. 1972, RUlMh 1830, 1974 
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tms, hke the Cahforma work-mlury statistics, 
differ from CPS--they are on an mltml-report 
bnsls and do not reflect the speafic exclusions of 
State norkers’ compensation statutes 

NUMBER OF BENEFICIARIES 

Number on Rolls During Year 

To evaluate the mformatlon on the character- 
lstxs of workers’ compensation beneficmrles 
obtamed from the CPS, It would be useful to 
measure to what extent the avallsble data m- 
eluded fewer beneficmrms than were actually on 
the rolls some tnne m 1972 Some fragmentary 
data we available to help estunate the 1972 um- 
verse of beneficuw~es One estnnste made in the 
early 1960’s suggested that 11/s mdhon workers 
recewed cash benefits m the course of a year,” 
wthout gwmg a besls for the figure 

Most avadable data are based on mihal chums 
An estimate of the number of uutnxl clauns for 
cash benefits m 1972 can be used to compute the 
number of msurnnce cases mcurred znch year The 
number that involved cash benefit payments for 
the pohcy year 1972-72 was 1 1 rmlhon Tins total 
that the actual figure on the rolls ~11 m&de 
heneficmries who recewe benefits that continue 
from year to year, & lugher figure than JUSt the 
total for lnltlal clamx 

NCCZ -The Nahonal Councd on Compensa- 
tlon Insurance (NCCI) compdes data on the 
number of msurance cases mcurred each year The 
number that Involved cash benefit payments for 
the pohcy year 1971-72 uns 11 mdhon Tins total 
onnts cases 111 ax States with pubhc funds only, 
m Montana, under Federal programs, and of 
self-msured employers throughout the country 
If the number of heneficuwes 1s related to hene- 
fit payments, RdJustment can be made for the 
nussmg segments Total workers’ compensation 
payments, as estunated by the Socml Security 
Adnumstrnt~on for 1972 (excludmg payments 
under Federal programs) were $3 3 lxlhon This 
total IS 137 percent of the $24 b&on figure 
reached by subtractmg benefits paid through the 
programs noted above The ratlo can be modified 
shghtly-to 135 percent-to take into account 



the dlfference m statutory benefit levels between 
the ]unsdlctlons reported on by NCCI and the 
other areas I1 Apphcatlon of the 135-percent 
factor to the 1 1 rmlhon NCCI estnnate produces 
almost 15 rmlhon beneficr~nes Addltlon of the 
60,000 beneficxw~es’g on the Federal cw~han 
employee rolls durmg 1972 brmgs the total closer 
to 15 mdhon beneficlarles 

The 15 mdhon estnnate 1s) of course, low m 
terms of the number of beneficmrles durmg the 
course of 1972 because (except for the Federal 
employee data) It does not m&de mdwduals 
for whom an mcurred loss was first reported m 
a prewous year and whose benefit payments con- 
tlnued mto 1972 Information 1s not svallable 
to quantify the beneficuxrles u1 this group It may 
be noted, however, that the cases apt to be of 
longest duratlon--survlvor and permanent total 
dlsablllty cases-represented only 0 6 percent of 
the 11 nulhon caees reported by the NCCI 

NSC-Work-mlury data complled by the 
Natlonal Safety Council (NSC) exe one measure 
of the maxunum number of workers’ compensa- 
tlon beneficwles m 1972 For that year the Coun- 
ml reported 24 m~lhon workers with dlsabhng 
m]unes and 14,100 with work-caused deaths” 
Although these figures do not m&de dlsablhty 
from occupatlonal disease, they may be used IW 
an upper estnnate of the number of new workers’ 
compensation cases m the year. The NSC defines 
an m~ury as preventmg * person from perform- 
mg my of his usual actlvltles for a full day 
beyond the day of the acadent The figure thus 
mcludes substantml numben of workers who 
would not become beneficmrw because of the 
statutory requirements under workers’ compensa- 
tlon that the dlssblhty last a specified number of 
days rangmg from 2 to 7, with the majority of 
States havmg & ?-day walhng period Further- 
more, some persons with work-related m~unes do 
not recewe workers’ compensation benefits because 
of statutory coverage restrlctlons and other hxm- 
tatlons ansmg from the nature of the program 

CES -Data from the 1970 census employment 
survey (CES) we another source that can be 

used for a maxnn~m eshmate of the number of 
beneficlarles m 1972 That survey provided data 
on far&y mcome throughout the year m low- 
Income Census tracts,‘@ which pertam to workers’ 
compensation more dxectly than data from the 
NW Workers compensation benefits were an 
Income source for 85,000, or 2 74 percent, of the 
famdles represented m the urban segment of the 
sample If the same relatlonshlp can be assumed 
for mdwldual workers’ compensation beneficuwles 
and the 73 6 mdhon 15nge and salary workers m 
the Natlon m 1972, then an estunated 2 0 m&on 
persons would have been recewmg worken’ com- 
pens&on cash benefits 

Smce the CES data refer to fanuhes, not m- 
dwlduals, the proportlon of 2 74 percent 1s hkely 
to be too high to use as the percentage of workers’ 
compensation beneficzwles nationally More fanu- 
lies would be likely to have two or more persons m 
the labor force than they would to have that 
number recewmg workers’ compensstlon benefits 
The percentage 1s too high, also, If It 1s assumed 
that these benefits are more frequently an mcome 
source for those mlth low Income than for other 
mcome groups Therefore, the e&mate based on 
the data from all three sources discussed here 
falls between 15 and 2 0 nulhon beneficmrles some 
trne m 1972 

The nature of the estmmtmg procedure used 
here IS rough at beet, but, despite the differences, 
the wadable sources do seem to converge The 
CPS total comes closer to the level derwed from 
other sowxes If adlustment IS made for respond- 
ents for whom workers’ compensation Inform&Ion 
was not wallable AllocatIon of this group re- 
vises the CPS number of beneficmrles m 1972 to 
13 nnlhon persons Smce this figure excludes the 
mstltutlonal population, the CPS total 1s close 
to the 15-2 0 mdhon e&mate arrwed at here 
Because this figure 1s suffiaently larger than the 
12 rmlhon from the CPS, It IS clear that the 
data on beneficmry chnracterlstlcs presented here 
gwe a tentative picture, sublect to possible change, 
of the charactenshcs if all the bcneficuwles were 
to be mcluded 

u Adjustment made by com~arlson of maximum weekly 
benefit mno”nts 8s of January 1, 1973, wei@ted by 
employment covered under State workers’ eompensatlon 
PPXrlllllS 

YEstimated from unpublished data from the US De- 
partment of Labor 

Average Weekly Number of Beneficiaries 

It would be desirable to compare the number 
of workers’ compensation beneficuwles on the rolls 



as of-a gwen date, meek, or month with sundar 
data reported regularly for persons recewmg 
other social msurance benefits such as unemploy- 
ment msurance and dlsablhty msurance benefits 
under the social security program No data are 
wallable for n orkers’ compensation natlonally, 

<but the Federal. Employees’ Compensation Act 
(FECA) program and a few State programs pro- 
vlde such mformatlon 

In the followmg tabulation, FECA data are 
used to show the relatlonshlp between the number 

of persons on the rolls on a gwen date and those 
on the rolls at any time m the year To e&mate 
the number of persons recewmg benefits m a 
gwen week, the average of the ratlos-45 percent 
-1s apphed to the 15-2.0 nulhon beneficiary 
figure for the Natlon, and the figure for the 
average number of beneficmrms 1s estimated at 
700,000-900,000 

Some State workers’ compensation agencies re- 
port the number of cases or awards m a year 
The number on the rolls m a gwen week can be 
approximated by relatmg the number of cases 
bemg compensated at the begmnmg of the year 
to the number of new awards m the year, as 
estimated by the Employment Standards Admm- 
xstratlon for the FECA program For 1972, that 
ratlo was 77 percent It was apphed to several 
States m nhxh the data reported on new cases 
or awards appeared comparable (that IS, m- 
eluded only cash mdemmty, mcluded self-msurers, 
and exceeded m each mstance the number of cases 
reported by the NCCI for prwate commercml 
msurers) Flgures from annual reports of the 
Flonda, Maryland, Mlchlgan, and Vlrgmla ad- 
muustratwe agsncles were proJected to a national 
total by relatmg tot,al benefit payments m the 
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Umted States m 1972 to those pald by each of 
the States The average number of cases m a 
week was estrnated at 900,000 

Another may to estmmte the weekly number of 
beneficmrw IQ 1972 IS to prolect the natlonal es& 
mate reported for 1951 m 1954’O Multlply the 
range, 34O,OOC470,000, by the change 111 the pro- 
portlon of workers covered betneen 1951 and 
1972 (estimated at 1076 percent by the Socml 
Security Adrmmstratlon) and by the mcrease 
reported by the Bureau of Labor Statlstms m 
nonagrxultural wage and salary employment 
(154 0 percent) The resultmg 600,000-800,000 
beneficuwy range does not take mto account slg 
mficant lmprovement,s m statutory benefit pro- 
vmons smce 1951 nor the greater awareness 
among workers m recent years of benefits avail- 
able under workers’ compensation Both these 
factors would raise the average number on the 
rolls at * gwen time 

Conslderahon of these factors and the two 
earlw estrnates suggests that the number of 
dlsnbled workers and survwng dependents who 
recewed benefits durmg an average week m 1972 
was 700,000-l,OOO,OOO This s&mate, along with 
the estimated 15-2 0 m&on on the rolls at some 
time durmg 1972, 1s presented m rounded figures 
because of the crudeness of the manner m which 
the estimates are reached As an dlustratlon, the 
assumption that the number of beneficlanes 1s 
proporhonate to the dollar amount of benefits 
pald 15, of course, an overslmphficatlon smce 
varlatlons m statutory provwlons (mcludmg bene- 
fit maximums) and m duratlon of benefit claims 
mfluence the relatIonshIp between the number of 
beneficlanes and the amount of benefits pald 
The results presented here should be evaluated 
m the hght of this fact and the hmltatlons dw 
cussed earher 

Techmcal Note 

The data m tables 1 and 2 and m the text, 
unless otherwlse spemfied, are from the March 
1973 Current Population Survey (CPS) De&l- 
tlons of characterwtxs and explanations of survey 
procedures for the CI’S, beyond those provided 
here, ars pubhshed m a number of Bureau of the 



Census reports” The mdmduals desmbed es 
workers’ compensation bencficmnes are those 
who answered yes to the question “Durmg 
1972, did receive any money from 
workers’ componsatlonV 

This defimtlon may da?w from that used m 
other reports of CPS data that m&de mdmduals 
wth workers’ compensation benefits Differences 
can occur because respondents are asked for a 
dollar amount recewed from all mcome sources 
combmed For some purposes (mcome analyses, 
for example) only posItwe responses that mcluded 
a dollar amount were consldered usable The mam 
concern here, however, IS to ldentlfy those who 
recewed benefits, whether or not they reported 
amounts recewed 

The number of beneficmrles reported probably 
1s an undereshmate AvaIlable evidence shows 
that mcome-mcludmg such transfer mcome ws 
workers’ compensation benefits-1s underreported 
m the CPS *a The actual number of workers’ 
compensation beneficlarles IS not wallable, State 
admmlstratwe agencms do not compde such data 
Horn many benefiaarles were missed by the ques- 
tlonnalre thus IS not known Lookmg at the es& 
mated range of 15-2 0 mllhon benofiaarles devel- 
oped m the precedmg sectIon and the 12 mllhon 
figure m the CPS count provides an mdxator of 
underreportmg 

To the extent that receipt of these benefits 
1s an underreported Item, the procedures used 
here may improve the representatweness of the 
data For this art&e, 765 sample C&SOS were tabu- 
lated, for the CPS surveys m the early 1970’s, 
about 500 cases from the same survey had usable 
mcome mformatlon after edltmg and mdlcated 
receipt of workers’ compensation benefits Usmg 
all cases that mdxated receipt of such benefits 
ehmmeted the problem of decldmg horn to allo- 
cate the mcome reported when workers’ compen- 
sation and another source of mcome were re- 
eewed About 4 percent of the posItwe responses 
reported recewmg two or three of the four 
sources of mcome m the March 1971 CPS I8 

“See, for e*amgk?, Bureau of me Census, Cwrent 
Populatzon Report*, series I’-SO, NO 97, “Jloney Income 
in 1973 Of Famllles and Persons In the United states,” 
1975 

“Bureau of the census, current Populatzm Reports, 
0~ tit , Table A-8 

-.Jdm F Coder, “selected sources Of P”bllC Transfer 
Money Income from tile current ropulation survey.” In 
.4merzcon bvati.Qttcaz Aasoclatton Proceedwu?a ,or 1.978, 

Some respondents may not report receipt of 
workers’ componsatlon benefits because they do 
not know the speafic nature of the payment bemg 
made-pnrhc&rly family members answermg 
for the disabled uorker InstructIons to the mter- 
wewers dlstmgushed between “workmen’s com- 
pens&Ion” and “sxk pay” and between msurance 
benefits pad for by the employer and those pald 
for by the worker Smce most States allow em- 
ployers to pay workers’ compensation dwectly as 
self-msurers and many workers we m health 
plans (mcludmg those with cash sickness bene- 
fits) to which they contrlbute lomtly with the 
employer, some CPS respondents may not be 
able to correctly ldentlfy a workers’ compensation 
benefit 

Samphng Error 

The CPS data, hke that from any sample sur- 
vey, may differ from figures that would be 
obtamed from a complete census, usmg the same 
quostlonnames and other procedures Interpreta- 
tlon of figures based on EI relatwely small num- 
ber of cases, as well as small d&xwvxs between 
figures, should be evaluated for ssmphng v&i-m- 
b&y The nnportance of samphng varlablhty 
may be overshadowed, however, by unknown 
effects of underreportmg or nusreportmg 

A measure of the ssmplmg varlablhty of an 
&mate 1s gwen by the standard error of the 
estxnate Generally, the chances are about 68 out 
of 100 that an estimate ~11 d&x from the yalue 
gwen by a complete census by less than one stand- 
ard error The chances are about 95 out of 100 
that the difference all1 be less than twice the 
standard error 

Table I gwes approxunate standard errors for 
estnnsted percenta,ges z0 Lmear mterpolatlon may 
be used to obtam values not speafically gwen 
A number of assumptions and approxunatlons 
were used to derwe standard errors that are 
apphcable to a mldo variety of items As a result 
the table of standard errors provides an mdvza- 
tlon of the order of msgmtude rather than the 
precise standard error for any specific Item It 1s 
estmw,ted, for exilmple, that 13 percent of the 

aClrrrent Populatzon Reporta, Srrtes P-60. h'o 98, 
“Character*stmn of the Low-Ineom.? roplllfltion 1973,” 
Bureau of the Census, 1975 



308,000 women beneficmrms had fewer than 8 
years of educatmn By mterpolatm from table I 
the standard error 1s 24 percent Thus mth 
95-percent confidence the proportlon of women 
benefiaarles wth less than 8 years of educatmn 
hes between 8 2 percent and 17 8 percent 

To make a rough determmat~on of the statw 
txal s~gruficance of the chfference between two 
Independent percentages, find estnnntes of the 
standard errors of the percentages m question 
m table I; square these standard errors to get 

vansnces; add the var,ances, and take the square 
root of this sum to get the standard error of the 
difference If the absolute chfference between the 
two percentages IS greater than twxe the standard 
error of the d&xence, they are sad to be slg- 
mficantly d&rent from one another at the 95s 
percent level 

If, for example, from table I the 8-pant chf- 
erence between the proportion of women bene- 
ficmr~es wlt,h fewer than 8 years of formal 
educutlon (13 percent) and that of expermnced 
women Rorkers at that educational level (5 per- 
cent) 1s to be exammed for stat&& s~gmficance, 
the standard error of the d&rence 1s computed 
as follows Take the square root of the sum of 
24 squared plus 02 squared, or the square root 
of 5 8, rlnch equals 24 Smce the absolute 
chfference (8 0) IS 3 3 tunes the standard error 
of the d&rence (2 4), t,he proportion of women 
beneficlnrles 1s ad to be slgmficantly lugher 
than that of all experuaced women workers at 
t,he 95-percent level 

Notes and Brief Reports 

Soaal Security Beneficlarxs Wtth 
Spanish Surnames m the Southwest* 

Some mformntlon on the charactenstlcs of 
socml security beneficmrles of Spnmsh orlgm 
can be gamed from exammmg the program dntn 
m St&es with slznble populatmns of Spamsh 
h&age and compnrmg them with other bene- 
fmsrms 1x1 those States Such companions have 
been made for five Southwestern States-Arizona, 
C&forma, Colorado, New Mexmo, and Texas 1 

*Prepared by George Stepanovich, DIvIsIon of OASDI 
Studm The beneficiary data file was fmllnred by Walter 
E Kelney and John W Wagner ai the Statmticnl Ofma- 

The data we derived from the Socml Security 
Adnumstrat~on’s master beneficmry record, l%lnch 
contnms detnlled mformatlon for all beneficuuxs 
The concept of the Spnmsh “eurmune” as defined 
m the 1970 Ilecenn~al Census data nas used here 
~mce persons of Spnmsh background could not 
other\xIse be ldent&d m the beneficwy record 
Matchmg the surnnmes m the beneficuwy dntn 
nlth the hst of Spamsh surnames cornpIled by the 
Bureilu of the Census made It possible to assemble 
mformaon for the five Southnestern States 
studvzd 

At the end of June 1972, 44 mllhon benefi- 
CKXES resldmg m these States were recewng 
monthly soanl security benefits amountmg to 
$49’72 nnlhon (table 1) About 442,000-or 1 m 
IO of nil those recewmg benefits-had Spnmsh 
surnames, and then monthly benefits amounted 
to $38 5 nulhon or 8 percent of total pnyments 
m the Southwest group About 82 percent of the 
Spnmsh-surnamed nere old-age and SUPYIYOI‘S 
msurnnce (OASI) beneficmrles and 89 percent 
of the others IGghty-five percent of the total 


